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Speaker 'adigan: ptadies and Gentlenen of t:e nouse, nay I bavq I
yollr attention? The Committee on Elections is continuing

to ueqt and bas requested that we delay the conveninq of

the Session f or about ten to f if teen minutes. So if

everyone collld remain in the chazber y and ve will return at

about 1 : 15. Thank you.l'

Clerk O ' Brien : ''lhere e s a young aan... there ' s a young man with a

hot dog and a coke looking f or t lte sponsor. Right (lovn the

cent er aisle .'l

Speaker Kadigan: I'The House shall come to order. Tlte 'embers

shall be in tàeir chairs. Qe shall be 1ed today in prayer

by Rabbi Israel Zober/an of Temple Berikh Sholoa in

Springf ield. Rabbi Zoberaan is a guest of Representat ive

llichael Curran . kill the guests in the gallery please rise

to join us f or the invocation?''

Eabbi Zoberman: ''Our God of light and enliglztment . Dear llard

working , patient Legislators e in a age of anxieày,

knowledge and reason of not only benef ite; the htlaan

f apily, but have tragically been abused witll the hovering

threat of a nqclear holocaust consuming God: s creatione it

is tb us incumbent upon us to aerge intellect vitb ethics.

acadenic f reedoa vità civic responsibility. God needs us

l;o becoae His covorkerse partners in the grand and

essential undertaking of sustaining our planet eartll.

preserving and enhancing tbe pluralistic texture of our

great democracy and the unique promise of âmerica. àmen .''

s peaker Kadiganz ''@e shall be led i.n the Pledge of àllegiance by

Bepresentative Ropp. ''

Ropp et al: ''I pledge allegiance to the f 1ag of the Bnited States

of àuerica and ko t.he Eepublic f or vbi-ch it stauds. one

Kation under Gotl, indivisible # vith libert.y and justice f or
all. :1
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Speaker 'adigan: 'lRol1 Call for âttendance. :r. Greiman: are

khere any excused absences?l'

GreiRanl I'ïese Hr. Speaker, :opresentative Stuffle is absent on

legislative business: and his keye I believey has been

removede/

Speaker Kadigan: 'Inas Kr. Stuffle's key been rezovedo''

Greiman: 'Iïes, it has been, Hr. speakero/

Speaker iadigan: ''Let t:e record s:o? that Eepresentative stuffle

is excused. Hr. Vinsone are there any excused absences?'l

Vinson: I'No absences.''

Speaker iadigan: ''Thank you. Kr. Clerk, take the record. There

being 11% dezbers responding to the âttendance Roll Call.

there is a quorum present. Kr. Clerk, Conmittee Beports.l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Bqpresenàative Giglio, c:airzan of the Comnittee

on Cities and Yiilages, to vhich the following Bills verq

referreG, action taken June 7, 1983 report back the saze

vith the folloving corrected recommendations: #do pass

shork Debate' Senate Bill 8R7. zepresentative

Satterthvaite, Chairman of the Committee on' Higher

Education, to which the following Bills verë referrede

action taken June 8. 1983 report the same kack with ::e

following recommendations: :do pass' Senate Bills 139,

570. 261 and q7; #do pass' as amended... #do pass as

alendede Senate Bill 263. :7R. 826 and 1004: 1do passed as

amended Consent Calendar' Senate Bill 1028: edo pass

Consenk Calendar' Senate Bill 1008: 'be adopkede House

Resolutions 31R. 326: #be adopted as anended: Rouse

Resolution 241. Representative christensen. chairaaa of

tbe Selgct Cozaittee on àgingy to which the folloging Bills

were referred, action taken June 9: 1983 report the same

back witb the folloging recomnendationz 'do pass' Sqnate

Bill 230. aepresentative Stufflee Chairaan of t:e Select

Coawitte? on Econoaic Eecovery. to vhich *he folloving
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Bills gere referred. action taken June 9: 1983 report the

saze back vikà thê folloging zecoamendations: 'do pass?

Senate Bills 1011. 1027. 1000. 537. 1025, 241, 9:39 edo

pass as amended' Senate Bill 30:. 1035 and 1024.11

Speaker Radiganz l'r. Clerk. are there any other reports?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'I:epresentative ghite. Chairman of the Committee

on Bqnan Servicese to wàich the following Bills were

referred, action taken June 9. 1983 repor: the same back

vith the followtng recozlendations: 'do pass: Senate 3il1

1328 and 1232; 'do pass as amended' Senate Bill 891, 1206

and 1048: 'do pass Short gebate: Senate Bill 243. %1e 522,

621. 695, 794. 887. 1187 and 135:: 'do pass as anended

Short Debate' senate Bills 16. 13:9, 45:, 1254 and 1310:

'do pass as anended Consent Calendarê Senate Bill 1123 and

1067: 'be adopted as aaendedê House Joint Resolution 33.

Representative Dipriàa, Chairman of t:e Commiktee from tbe

Select Committee on Veterans âffairs: lo which the

folloging Bills vere referred, action taken June 9. 1983

report :he saae back vith the following recomnendations:

'do pass as amended sbort Debate' Senake Bill 1111: #do

pass Consent Calendare Senate Bill 11 and 1095; 1do pass as

amenied Consent Calendar: Senate 5ill 26; #be adopted:

House nesolution 159. Aepresentative Pierce, Chairman of

t:e coamittee on nevenue, to whicN the following Bills were

referred, action taken June 9. 1983 report the same back

with the following reconmendations: :do pass: senate Bills

176, 1088, 1106 and 1107: #do pass as anended' senate Bill

29; 'do pass Consent Calendar: senate 5ill 13341 'do pass

short Debate Calendar' Seuate Bill 966 and 1268.

Eepresentative Jaffe: Chairman of the Comzittee on

Judiciarye to vhich the folloving Bills vere referrede

action taken June 9. 1983 report àbe same back vith the

following recoœmendationsz 1do pass' Senate Bills 147. 151:
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193/ 206, 245e 252. 372. 546. 565. 581. 618. 619. 7%7...
796.' 820, 860, 996, 111qe 1117e 1153. 1173. 1222. 1264.

1272. 1276. 1279 and 1324: 'do pass as azendedê Senate

Bills 432. 174. 418, 437, 521. 5R1e 56:. 696. 8:9. 852,

971, 1332 and 1333: 'do pass Consent Calendar. Senate Bills

551. 598. 703. 899. 906, 1143 and 1157: #do pass as amended

Consent Calendar' senate Bill 435 and 1098: #do pass short

Debate Calendar' Senate Bills 162: 523. 550. 700. 895, 896

and 1239: 'do pass as amended Short Debate Calendaree

Senatê Bills 354. 417. 433, %3qy :36, 496 and 671: Ilnterin

Study Calendar' senate 9i1ls 146. 150. 987 and 1192.

Representative Haqtinoe Chairman of the Select committee on

Small Business. to gbicà the folloving Bills vere referrede

action taken June 10e 1983 report the sale back witb the

following reconmendationz edo pass: Senate Bill 1001e edo

pass Short Debace' Senate Bill 1009. 1026 and 1010: :do

pass as azended Sbort Debate: Senake Bill 1013 and 1012:

'Interiz study Calendar' Senate Bill 108. :epresentative

Giglio, Chairlan of the Coamittee on Cities and Villages:

to vhich t:e the following Bills gere referred, action

taken Jane 10, 1983 report khe sa/e back with the following

recommeadation: 'do pass Short Debate Calendare Senate

Bill 1313. Representative ïounge. Chairlan of the Select

Committme on irban Developœentv to wàic: the following

Bills vere referrede action taken June 19. 1983 report the

same back gith the folloging recoplendations: edo pass as

amended Short gebatq' Senate Bill 1030: edo pass consent

Calendar' Senate Bill 1031. :qpresentative 7an Duyne.

Chairœan of tbe Coawittee on Enerqye Eavironaent and

Natural Eesourcese to vhich the following Bills were

referrede action taken June 8. 1983 report the same back

witâ the following corrected reconmendations: #do pass

Conseût Calendar' Senate Bi11 1127.*
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Spqaker Kadiganz Hdr. 'reston. :r. Preston, you kere not present

in the chanber ghen ve began today. but I just wanted you

to know that the invocation vas delivered by nabbi Israel

Zoberman of lemple Berith Sàolom here in Sprinqfiqld. I

thought youed enjo y that. Thank yoa. 8r. Vinsony my plan

is to go to the Order of :otions on page thirty of the

Calendar and call them by t:e nuabers. Does tàat peet with

your approval? fn the Order of iotions. page thirty of tàe

Calendar, there appears Senate Bill 226. :r. Nash. Is :r.

Nash in the chamber? dri Nash. Let t;e record shou that

this iotion vas called and the Sponsor of the Xotion did

not respond. For what purpose does :r. Daniels seek

recognitionQ''

Daniels: '':r. Speakere if I might kave your attention for a fev

moments, we gant to bring to your attentione 'r. speaker

and to the Kewbers of the Housee action that happened a few

moments ago on Senate Bill 2 in tbe Public Utilities

Committee. If I might back up a little bit and give you a

little bit of historye Senate Bill 2 caœe out of the Senate

and went to the Pqblic otilities Conmittee. And on

Tuesday. Jane 7::, the Bill vas called for a vote on tvo

separate occasions. And on 'do pass' Hotions botb of tàose

Kotions failed. Today a dotion gas made by a 'ember of

àhat Co/mittee to reconsider vhich *as put and alloved by

the Chairman of that CoImittee. The Bill vas t*en reported

out of t:e Committee on a favorable Roll Cally yetw anotàer

Roli Call. :r. Gpeakere firste the dotion vas made by a

Nember of tàe Coœaittee voting 'present'. It is my

counsel's opinion that that is not one that votes on Ehe

prevailing side in accordance with Aobert's Eules of ordery

an4 tàat t:at action was violative of Eobert's Aules of

order. secondly, it is oar opinion tàat the action of the l
Co/mittee was in direc: contravenkion of Hoqse Eule 26 (d) e 1

5
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which I quote, ':o 3ill or Resolntion 2ay be voted on aorq

than twice in any Committee on Notions to report the Bill

or aesolution favorably to t:e House, or to reconsider the

voke by whicb khe Coauittee adopted a Aotion to report :be

Bill or Resolution unfavozably. Furthêrzore: a Bill or

aesolution having failed to receive a favorable

recomaendation after tvo such 2ol1 Calls shall be

autoaatically reported vith k:e appropriate unfavorable

recoamendation. No Bill or nesolution sball be called for

a vote in coaaittee in the absence of the Chief sponsore:

and on. :r. Speakery it is our very strong opfnion that

khe action today in tàe Public otilities Coœaittee was

violative of Eule 26(d) in the second instance, and in tâe

first inatance s:ould not have been alloved to be put

becaase it was from a Kember voting .present'. sr.

Speaker, I would ask thak you declare the action on this

Bill to be in violation of the rules, and to declare tbat

Senate Bill 2 is tabled for purposes 1of that Bill. dr.

Speaker, I would like a ruling from you on that patter

right novy so ve knov hov to proceed on that. Thank you.

Sir.'l

Speaker 'adiganz 'lnid you bring a cheering section?''

Daniels: ''I don 't knov , but tbey.. . thqy migbt keep their job if

tbey keep that up.f'

Speaker Kadiganz ''Hr. Daniels, I e !; not prepared to rule

izlediately, and I would need time to take the matter tlnder

advisenent. :r. Daniels.''

Danlels: '' Kay I ash f or yolzr assurance , 5ir : that that Bill will

not be reported to tlle Hoase until ve bave your rtliingg

unti 1 we # re able to respond to thate Sir-ll'

Speaker Nadigan: '' Izet ne Nake tlpak qnder advisement also e because

quite f rankly. (t don # t knov if I a? in a position to decree

that a Committee cannot f ile a report with the Clerk. I

6
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repork arrives and tàe point of order

is the propriety of the presence of one particular Bill in

the report, then it seems to le that I#d be in a position

to render a ruling. Hr. Daniels.'l

Daniels: ''Hr... :r. Speakere we arey nov. of course, at tbe

ctosing moments of al1 Bills to be acted upon ky Committee:

ànd all khat ve are askinge so that we can determine vhat

action we 2ay have to takee is for your ruling before that

aatter is reported. And I'n only speaking of Senate Bill

2. The rest of the reports by t:e Public Btilities

Committee are fine. but before that is acted upon or

reported to the nouseg anG I also qnderstand t:at the

report is in the iiell right nowo/

Speaker 'adiqanz ''okay. tet us begin on these 'otions. and ve

will respond 'in a manner and a time which v1ll not cause

Eoo much anguish for you.fl

Daniels: ''Or anxiekyk'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''tet use once again. call tbe Kotion on Senate

Bill 226. Hr. Nash. And let the record show that the

'otion vas called againe and :he aaket of tNe Kotion is not

in tbe chazber. Senate Bill q50. sr. Giorgi. do you wish

to call this 'otion? Hr. Giorgi./

Giorgi: I'ïese Sir, Kr. speakery senate Bill :50, as everyone

knovsy is t:e Optometric - 'Optolology' Bill khat was heard

in Euman services Committee. It got a very good hearing in

Committeee but there vere tvo absencese anë ve needed one

vote to get ouk of Committee. It:s vhat... ites vhat

everyone knovs is a service provided for nov by opto...

opto... opLo/ists... optoœetrists in thirty-six states.

And we're trying to gêt this service provided in Illinois

for the rural areas. and I urqe the support of this

Hotion.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Nr. Giorgi zoves to dischacge t:e Comaittee on
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Huean Services and to advance to the Order of Sêcond

Reading Senate Bill q50. On that questione the Chair

recognizes nepresentative Topinka.''

Topinka: l'ïes, :r. Speaker. Ladiqs and Gentleaen of khe House, as

Spokesman of the Human Services Comzittee: I vould oppose

this Hotion. not becaase of tbe Bill and not because of the

aerit of the Bill, becaqse I thinà it's had a fair hearinq.

I personally will be opposing all Kotions to discharge that

will be brougbt fortà today: because I think they

substantively undermine the vbole Cozmittee systeae ghere

vqdve been sitting all weeke and apparently vasting a great

deal af tine, if weere going to start doing this kind of

stuff on the one hand. and then electing to :ave

Coazissions for every God awful thing that comes up in this

stake on the other hande vhich also underzines tbq

Cozmittee syskew. Personally speakinge I think if vefre

going to get this point that ve ougàt to start bringing

these issues dkrectly to t:e floor and taking them bead-one

because al1 of us have a lot better things to do then sit

in a 1ot of stqffy Comaittees a1l day long passing out a

lot of junk ghich the State of Illinois doesn't need in the

first place, a1l 3.500 Bills or gbatever the heck velve

been shoving out of here as fast and furiously as we could.

Ifd like to go on record as opposing this. I thiuk it's

been given a fair hearing./

Speaker Hadigan: ''The Chair recognize the... recognizes the

Chairaan of tàe Committeg. zepresentakive Qhite.'l

@hite: 'ldr... :r. speaker anG Ladles an4 Gentlemen of tbe Eouse,

I rise in opposikion to tbis Kotion to discharge froz'

Senate Bill %50 fro? zy Coalittee. âs it turned out, tbe

proponents of the Bill askqd for ten minutes to present

their side of the issue, and I alloved tbez exactly

twenty-five minutes in vbich to do so. Eepresentative
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Giorgi vas correct in indicating the fact tbat t:ey did

receive a fair hearing. I feel confident vithin myself,

and I'm certain tbe He mbers of t:e Committee feel the same

as 1, that they did receive the kind of a hearing thaf they

deserved aad :ad asked for. ând soe I vould liàe for you

to join wit: me and the dembers of tbe Human Services

Comlittee in resisting this dotion to discharge this Bill

from the nuzan Services Comaitteee/

Speaker Hadiqan: ''The Chair recognizes Eepresentative Bonan.'l

nonan: ''Tàank youy :r. Speakery He/bers of tàe Eouse. 1. tooe

rise in opposition to this Hotion. I hope all the dembers

are paying attention to... to what welre doing :ere.

This... tbis is one of the ideas that they alvays talk

about here in the General âssembly, t:ak a bad idea can be

brought before the General Asseably time and time againe

and it never dies. It alvays tries to resurrect itself in

soae form or some shape. I'2 anazed sometimes liskening ào

some of the... the attacks I've heard about vhat happened

in coamittee. Sone people say tbat the Eealtb Committee

can't

Comzittee doesndt provide a fair hearing. 9el1e this Bill'

has been brougbk before tbis General âssembly ever since

I've been here. This is the fifth time I've heard th9

have a fair hearing, and the EuKan gesources

Bill.

It didn't work. They tried i: in kbe Human Resources

Cokzittee vhen the Eepublicans controlled the House, and it

didn't work. Then they decided that it wouldn#t work in

the Buman :esources Committee. so they sent it to the

Eeqistration - Begulation Comnittee. It didn't vork tbere.

1* lost. Nogv it was broqqht back ko the Huzan Aesources

They've tried it in the Hqman :esources Committee.

Conaittee. This Bill received an iœœinently fair hearinq.

The votes vere not there. Ites not trqe that... that

people gerea'k in the chamber. The Conzittee rooœ vas
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very attendant, very attentive

sitqation. and they realized t:at the Bill didn't bave tbe

zerits ko pass. T... I urge everyone to voke 'no: on Ehis

discharge action. This is an idea whose time bas not coze

bere in Illinois. It's about tiRe we do soaething for t:e

constituents in our district. support Chairnan Mhitev

the iinority Spokesman - Topinka. in order to defeat this

discharge Kotiono''

Speaker iadigan: ''Hr. Vinson.l'

Vinsoa: lihank you/ :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlezea of t:e

House. I rise in support of ààis 'otion to discharge. I

rise in support of it. and I rarely support 'otions to

discbarge. But in this particular case. I think a Hotion

to discharge is important. ge have a uniqae sikuation

here. ke :ave a Comlittee vhich for tvo or three General

Assemblies has ha; a distinctly different opinion on a

particular piece of legislation than Keabers on the floor

of tbe chamber havee and I think for that reason, tba'

Aezbers on tàe floor of the chamber ought to have their

opportunity to work their vill in tbis particular area of

public policy. @e:re in a situation where tbis floor is

where tbe pover, the legislaàive pover of the State of

Illinois is vested. Ites General âssembly as a vhole that

the Constitution delegates legislative power to. and

would be a aistake by use it would be a surrender of tbat

portion of tbe sovereignty of the State of Illinois vested

in us to sukdelegate that totally to a coœzittee at a time

when the Committee is so obviously in disagreepent with

sentiment on the floor. ànd for those particular and

unigue reasonse I rise in support of this Notion Eo

discharge.''

Speaker Hadigan: lHr. O'Connell-tl

Ofconnell: ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the Hoqse. I
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rise in opposition to this Kotion. As it has been stated

before, by the previoas speakerse t:is 3il1 has been heard

a number of times in a varieky of Commikkees, and I also

understand it's been heard on the nouse floor prior to my

becoling a Heaber of tbis Body. I think if the idea or the

concept of khe Bill were uniqqe that it would be

justifiable to be heard ia thfs floor despite vhat the

Committees dictates vere. Tàat's not the case here. For

those new Heœbers of this Bodye yoe may be avare of tbe

fact tbat vhat tbe optometrist 5i1l would provide is E:at

optometrists vould be able to give to patients topical

drugs. There are tbose of us who believe that the

proviiing of to... of drugse ghile not obtaining a medical

doctorate degree ise indeed. a danger to t:e healtb of the

patients of both tbe optometrists or tbe... to the

optoaetrist's patients. I voqld also argue tbat the

licensing provisions of optometrists are clearly definable,

and they do uot include the dispensing of ped... of

pharzaceutical zedicine. If we are 'going to càange and

draw narrov..-''

Speaker Hadigan: ItFor ghat purpose does :r. Jobnson seek

recognition?l'

Johnson: f'gellg if ve#re going to be here until 9 o'clock if ve

violatê the rules in explaining khe Bill, I vish you'd ask

tbe Speaker to confine his rezarks to the Kotion.o

Speaker 'adigan: I'I would ask tàe current Speaker to confine his

remarks to t:e Notion. And tadies and Gentleaen. I#2 sure

tbere is not one dezber of t:e Body that does not know t:e

contents of this Bille and quite frankly, I question tbe

need for a great deal of debate. Soe Kr. O'Connelly if yoû

could bring your remarks to a close./

o4conuell: ''ïes, Kr. speakery 1:11 simply ask for a negative vote 1
on this.''
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Speaker sadigan: lT:ank you. 5r. Eving.l'

iwing: ''Hr. Speaker, vith your remarks in mindy 1:11 aove rbe

previous qaestion.''

Speaker ëadiganz I'The Gentleman aoves the previous gqestion.

Those in favor say #ayeee tbose opposed say 4no'. Tàe

'ayes' have it. 1he previous queskion is moved. (lr.

Giorgi to close tbe debate.''

Giorgi: 'làll I would like to tell the Hezbers of t:e General

àssewbly is that when a Bill evokes interest froz

Representative lopinkae Ronan: O'Connell and Hhitee you

know therees something in the Bille and you oug:t to puk

on the floor of the House so we can a11 debate it. I urge

June 10y 1983

your support.'l

Speaker 'adiganz pThe question is# dsball t:e Comzittee on Human

Services be discharged from farkber consideration of Senate

Bill 450?: A1l those in favor signify ty voting 'aye', al1

those opposed by voting 'noe. dr. Preston to explain his

V O k' P * îî

Prestoq: HThank youw Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Genkle*en of t:e

House. just vant. in explaining my votee echo the

remarks tàat Representative Topinka. and nepresentative

%hite and nepresenkative Bonan had mentioned. This Bill

has been amply debated. Tàis Bill :ad a fair hearing in

Comnittee. People spoke for and against the Bill.

kitnesses made tbeir positions clear. On the floor of the

House. ve couldn't Nave tbe kind of t:oroqgb debate tbat

vas done in the Comlittee. Indeede thak's the reason for

t:e whole Commlttee system. znd to go around the Committee

system would mean once againe as nepresentative Topinka bad

mentioned: that there's no need for Copmittees. Tou should

inkroduce a Bill and go directly to Second Beading, because

the Cozmittees are t:e places that s:ould be... where the

Bill can be most azply debated, vbere wituesses for and

12
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against can express thenselves, and I vould encourage you

to vote 'no' on this, to leave tàe Coœmittee system

intact.f'

Speakgr Hadigan: lir. Rhite to explain bis voteol'

Wàitez IlHr. Speakere not... Kr. Speakere not to explain ay votee

but in case this Bill gets 60, I'd like to verify t:e noll

Call.''

Speaker Kadigan: NHave a11 voted gho wish? Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On tàis guestione

there are 60 layes' 39 'nos'. The Gentlezanls... There :as

been a requesf for a verification by :r. White. The Clmrk

shall Poll t:e àbsentees.ïl

Clerk O'Brien: lIâ Poll of the âbseatees. Barger, Brookinse

Bullocky Dipriaae Doaico. Farley. Giglioe Xeane. Laurinoe

Leverenz, KcHastere Panayotovicà: Rhem: Bice, Stuffle and

ïourell.'l

Spgaker Kadiganz ''Kr. Piel rgqqests leave to be Ferified as an

'aye' vote. qr. ghite. 5r. ghite-n

ghite: Ilïes.'l

speaker sadiganz œhr. ghite. :r. Piel reguests leave to be

verified. teave is granted. T:e clerk shall proceed to

read those who are voting in the affirmative.fl

C1e rk OlBrienz nsrumœere Christensen. Davis, Deuchlere

Didrickson. John Dunn, Ralph Dunne Ebbeseng Ewinq. Flinn:

Dwight Friedrïch. Giorgie Ballock. Hannigy Harris'e Hastert.

Hawktnson, Hickse noff M n. Homere Huffe Johnsony Klemm,

Koehlere Kulasg Levin, sautinoy Hays, hccracken. KcGann,

Hcpike. 'alcahey. Nashe Neffe Xelsone Oblinger. Olsony

Piele Hea, Eeillye Richmonde Ropp. Saltsman, shave Slape.n

Speaker Kadigan: lNr. Wbitee Kr. Beilly requests leave to be

verified. Kr. Taylor requests leave to ke verified.

Proceed, Hr. clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Steczo.''
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Speaker iadigan: Hdr. Clerk: Eepresentative ïounge requests leave

to be verified. :r. Qbite. Okay. :r. Clerk procemd.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'ITate, Taylor. Terziche Tuerk, Turnere Vinson,

Vitek, Wait. Qinchester. golf, Woodyarde ïoqnge, Zvick and

:r. Speaker.u

speaker dadigan: Hgepresentative Laucino vould like to be

recorded as 'aye'. Becord :r. laurino as 'aye'. Rr.

Delaegher.''

Delaegher: lKr. Speaker. will you change DY vote to 'aye'

Please?îl

speaker Kadiganz 'înecord Kr. Delaegher as eaye'. 5r. khite. do

you have any questions?''

Qhite: D:hat is the count. Hr. Speaàer?ll

Speaker Kadigan: l':r. Clerk, ghat is tbe count? 62 eayesd-d'

khite: 'Iokay. àl1 right. Eepresentative Tqrner.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''dr. Turner. Is Kr. Turner in the chamber?

Eeaove :r. Turner froa t:e :oll Call./

Rhite: 'lpepresentative Nash.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'IBr. Nash. Rezove :r. Mash from the Roll Call.''

khite: ''nepresentative Vitek-''

Speaker Kadigan: '#:r. Vitek. Remove :r. Vitek from the Boll

Cal1.''

Rhite: ''Representative Bullock.'l

Speaker Hadigan: I'Hr. Bullock. Remove :r... :r. Bullock is not

voting.'l

khite: ''Representative steczo.''

speaker Kadigan: f'Mr. steczo. nov is :r. Steczo recorded?f'

cle rk OeBrien: ''The Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Xadiganz HRe/ove :r. Steczo fnom the Eoll Call.n

kbite: ''nepresentative Harris.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Did you say Harris?'l

White: I'Harris-'l

Speaker Hadiganz l'Kr. Harris is in tbe c:aaber.œ
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khite: S'Representative... ohe I see hile Klelz. I have no

further questions.t'

Speaker Hadigan: ''Kr. nonan. you should be in yoqr cbair. 0n

this question, there are 58 'ayes'. 39 'nos'. T:e lotion

fails. :r. Clerk. :r. Clerk. For' lhat purpose does

:epresentakivg Braun seek recogniàion'o

Braun: ''Kr. Speaker, I nove to reconsidec the vote by vhich khe

Hotion failed. Oh. Iem sorry. I voted against it. didn't

1. II? sorry. I apologize. Take that Xotion out of the

record, :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Tbe Lady witàdraws her Kotion, Senate Bill

520. Hr. lerziche do you vish to call your sotion? 8r.

Bowuan. :r. lerzichy do you kish to call your Hotion?''

Terzich: 'tXes, :r. Speaker. I zove No disckarge the Judiciary

Conmittee vith regard to senate Bill 520. Senate Bill 520

is a right-to-life Bill and amends the abortion 1av to

revise tbe definition of human beinq. The Bill was

presenked to tbe Judiciary Committee by Bepresentative

O'Connell. onfortunately. it 4id not receive a sufficient

nunber of Bi1ls... votes to get out of the Committee. Tbis

Bill is part of the rigbt-to-life package. and I believe

that the subjeck matter is soaething that s:ould be brought
before the General Asselbly for their consideration. ânG I

vould move for adoption of the Hotion to discharge

Committee.''

Speaker :adigan: 'IThe Chair recoqnizes t:e Chairman of the

Committee. Representative Jaffe.l'

Jaffez nYes, :r. Speaker and Heabers of +he House, tbis is the

moment that a11 civilization has been waiting for. It has

been millions of years since tbe huzan species cravled out

of the seae climbed out of the trees. marched out of the

caves and stood erect. Froa that time until nov:

civilization kas been waiting for Senator Le/ke and
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Representative

species Rono Sapien. This Bill got a lengthy hearing in

Coœaittee. It go* defeated overvhelmingly. Tbe Gentleman

vho presents t:e Kotion stood before the Coazittee for

bours yesterday: yet hesitated ko coœe forth before the

Coanittee on this particular Sill. Be had Bepresentative

O'Connell handle it for hia. Representative O'Connell did

a great job for :iRy got as aany votes as he could. The
Bill ' was defeated. and I vould qrge a 'no' vote on this.l

Speaker dadigan: nKr. Pierce.N

Piercez I'@ould the zaker of the Motion yield to a question?/

Speaker 'adiqan: I'The aaker of the iotion indicates tàat he will

June 10. 1983

Terzich to define vho is a aember of the

Piercez

right?''

Terèich: tlThates vhat it says.e'

Piercez llkould you allov bono sapien marriages under this Bill,

ho/o sapiens to marry each other? Or jqst

'heterosapiens:?'l

Terzich: 'lI wish yoq'd keep this clean, Bepresentative Pierce.'l

Pierce: 1'I#m afraid you#re opening the door here pandoras... hopo

sapien marriagesy and I*a not goinq to support your

Hotion.''

yie ld . e'

HDid this Bill defines 'bumans as homo sapiens. Is that

Terzicb: êlI hope it's no+ pandora's box tbat weere opening ap.''

Speaker Hadiganz 'IHr. Terzich to close.''

Terzich: n@ell. ag ain. :r. Speaker and Zadies and Gentlemen of

the Housee that this is a very i/portant issue especially

on the part of the right-to-iife. and certainly it's

sonething that should 'be brought before the 'embers of tbe
l

General zssembly. If tàey feel fit tbat they should vote

this type of legislation dovny that's their preroqative.

but think ites important eaoagh that it sbould receive

the consideration of the enkire General âssembly. zad I:d
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appreciaEe your sqpport./

Speaker Hadiganz ''The question is, eshall the Comnittee on

Judiciary be discharged from further consideration of

Senake Bill 520?: âll those in favor signify by voting

eaye'y a1l tbose opposed by voting 'noe. Have al1 voted

vho vish2 :r. Cullerton to explain his vote.'l

Cullerton: lsr. Speaker, I've been informed by some very strong

pro-life legislators that this is a very duab Eill. Thank

June 10e 1983

YOQ e ''

Speaker Hadigan: 'lnave a11 voted vho vish? dave al1 voted w:o

vish? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On t:ïs questione

there are 63 'ayes', 38 'nos.. and Hr. Jaffe requests a

verification of the Aoll Call. 5r. Clerk, poll the

absentees.n

Clerk OeBrien: ''Pol1 of the àbsentees. Brookinse Bullocke

Domicoe Hicks. taurino.f'

Speaker Hadigan: ''Record 8r. Iaurino as 'aye.w/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ieverenzy Nashg Eice. stufflee Younge and

Yourello'l

Speaker Kadigan: lHr. Aonan.n

Ronan: ''Hr. Speakere ho# am I recorded?t'

Speaker Radiganz 'I:r. Ronan. yoq are recorded as having been busy

on some ot:er aattero''

Ronan: ''Mr. Speaker, hov aa I recorded?/

Speaker dadiqanz Hir. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlenanes recorded as voting epresent:.'l

Ronanz I'Switc: me to 'ayed-'l

Speaker hadigaaz e'Eecozd the Gentleman as 'aye'. ;r. Clerk, have

you read t bose voting in Ebe affirlakive? Qould yoa

proceed to read those voting in the affirnative?/

Clerk O'Brienz œBargere Barnese Berriose Birkinbinee Brummere

Capparelli, Christensene Curran. Danimls, Davis: Delaegher:

Dipriœa: Ralph Dunn. 'wing. earleye Flinn, Dwight
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Friedrich. Giglio. Giorgie Hannig. Harris. Hasterte

Hawkinson. nensel. Eomere Huffe Johnson. Karpiely Keane,

Koehler. Krskae Kulas. taqrinoy LeFlorey dautino,

KcAuliffe: Kccrackqn. HcGanne McKastere :ulcaheye Neffe

oblingere O'Connell: Panayotoviche Panglev B. Pedersen,

Piel, Pullen, Bea. Eonany Aoppe Saltsman. Shav, Slape.

Tate, Taylor. Ierzichy Tuerk. 7an Duynee 'insone Vitek.

%inc:estere Rojcike %olf and :r. Speaker.
Speaker Hadiganz ''dr. Jaffe. :r. Jaffee Aepresentative KcAuliffe

is requesting leave to be verified. 8r. Friedrich.''

Friedrich: 'I:ay I be verified?l

Speaker dadigan: Hleave is granked-''

Jaffe: 'lokay: :r. Speaker: wedre ready. Eepresentative Cappa..ol

Speaker Kadigan: 'tHr. Jaffey let us determine hov many votes are

recorded in the affirmative. There are now 65 'ayes.. ;r.

Jaffey do you have any questions?/

Jaffe: 'lïese Representative Capparelli-'f

speaker :adigan: nIs Kr. Capparelli in the chamber? nemove the

Gentlezan from the Roll Call.''

Jaffe: ''Representative giprima.'l

Speaker sadigan: lsr. Dkpriza is in his c:air.''

Jaffe: Ilokay. Representative Tate.l

Speaker hadigan: ''Representative Tate. Is 5r. late in tbe

chaaber? Eemove the Gentleman from the Eoll Cal1.>

Jaffe: nRepresentative nawkinson./

Speaker Eadiganz nKr. Havkinson is in the cham:er.'t

Jaffe: NRepresentative Farleya''

speaker Aadiganz ldr. Farley. Is Hr. Farley in kbe chamber?

Remove :r. Farley from the Poll Call.''

Jaffe: 'lEepresentative Eving.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Could you repeat thaE name?n

Jaffe: l'Ewing./

Speaker Hadigan: f'Hr. Eving. Remove Kr. 'ving from the Roll
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Jaffe: î'Bepresentative Karpiel./

Speaker 'adigan: lRepresentative Karpiel is in the aisie.e

Jaffe: ''mepresentakive :ulcahey-el

Speaker Kadiganz ldr. Kulcahey is in. his cbair.'l

Jaffe: '':epresentative Neff.l

Speaker sadigan: 'lHr. Seff is at his chair.l'

Jaffe: ''Okay. Representative Piel-''

' speaker Kadiganz 'f:r. Piel is in :is chair.l

Jaffe: Mnepresentative Rea.l'

Speaker Madigan: ''aepresentative 9ea is in the chamber.''

Jaffe: ''Bepresentative Jobnson./

Speaker Hadiganz flHr. Johnson is in :he rear of the chanber.'l

Jaffe: ''zepresentative Keane.''

Speaker Nadigan: I'Hr. Xeane is in his chair.n

Jaffe: l:epresentative Taylor-n

Spqaker :adiganl NHr. Taylor is in the Well. âre thece any

further questions?''

Jaffe: ''Bepresentative Shav.l

Speaker Hadigan: 'ldr. Shaw. Is :r. Shaw in the chamber? Eemove

Hr. shaw froa the Boll Call.''

Jaffe: Hokay.''

speaker Hadigan: IlHr. Clerk, woul; yoq return Hr. Ewing to tbe

Aoll Call? :c. Beilly.''

Eeilly: ''Kr. Speakere voold you change ny gote to eayeA?''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Record :r. Aeilly as 'aye#o''

Jaffe: flokay. Pepresentative ieFlorewl'

Speaker sadiganz I'Mr. LeFlore. Reœove 5r. teFlore froz the ûol1

Call. For vhat purpose does Kr. Vinson seek recognition?''

Vinson: 'IKr. Spqaker. I was out of tàe cbambqre and I uould just

like to be returned if I were verified off.''

Speaker Kadigan: IIHov is :r. Vinson recorded?œ

C lerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlezan's recorded as voting eaye4.''

June 10: 1983
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Jaffe: f'@e... we did not

Speaker Kadigan: ''Correct./

Jaffe: 'f%e don't consider him here vhen hees bere so...>

Speaker Kadigan: ''Ies./

Jaffe: ''Okay. No futther questionse :r. Speakero''

Speaker Hadigan: '':c. Clqrk. On t:is questiong tkere are 61

'ayes: 37 'nos'. The Aotion catries. Senate Bill 563. :r.

ëcGann.''

:cGqnn: nThank you, Kr. Chairman: Hembers of this Assembly. I

would ask your attention for a few moments to œy request.

The 'numan Services Coamittee *et on yesterday afternoon,

June the 9th. ât times the Chairman had a qqorum plus;

and, at ot:er tines: he #as searching for a compleaent to

carry on tbe basiness of t:e day. The iœportance of this

legislation, I felt, sboqld have a hearing of a1l 17

Kembers. nnfortunately. tàe busy day that it was did not

present the availability of al1 Comœittee Kembers.

Therefore. nine iewbers heard the testimony and voted seven

in favor. one against and one not voting. I asked the

Chairman ay options as the bour did not allov a second ,Bo11

Cally and he inforaed me of zy righk to have a disc:arge

'otion. Mov, as has been previously stated here on other

Bills on discharge by a 'eaber of this âssemblye I truly

believe in the Coœzittee structure, and I gould not be

asàing your leave if it *as not for t:e importance of this

legislation. ând the feeling that inasmuc: as ge ve did

not have 17 or even 13 Kembers on the Coamitteee I sEronqly

urge you to support my discharge Kotion; ande in effect,

the Assembly will act as a Coalittee of the ghole on this

iaportant Bill. Thank you. Hr. Spqaker.l

speaker Hadigan: ''Tbe Chair recognizes the C:airman of tbe

Committeey nepresentative ghiteo'l

Qhitez ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ouse, I rise

June 10. 1983

Ferify hiD off. :r. Speaker.''
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to resist the Sponsorls zove to... Kotion to discharge

Senake Bill 563 fro/ tàe Human Smrvices Committee.

ïesterday ve :ad a total of 23 Billse and ge voted out a11

but three. And no one but this Gentleman has come before

this Body today asking for a discharge Kotion. If the

Comaittee syste? is to be alive and vell here in tàe State

of Illinois: you will join gità Ke in resisting this Notion

to discharge Senate Bill 563 from the Huzan Services

Comzittee.'l

Speaker sadigan: ''Bepresentative 'opinka.n

Topinkaz 'IYese Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousey I

concur vitb the Chairman of the Buzan Services Coeœittee,

Xepresentative ghite. I vas trying to do as much of a back

and forth yesterday: even vhile beinq Spokesman, because I

could not get my Bills Koving fast enough in Jqdiciary.

Hovever, I do feel, and I state again as I stateë right at

the beginning that in order to preserve t:e Committel

systezy fair hearings are given and to vote constantli to

circunvent t:is system is just really not what we sbould be

doing here. I also would ltke to add that if ve had had 20

people in that Committee yesterday, they a1l vould have

been offended as the people that vere there at t:at

Con/ittee hearinq yesterday who reporked back to aee during

the time that I *as not there, on t:e condqct of the

Sponsor of this Bill, at that tize referring to kolves in

the Capitol and hov we should be rezoved. I really feel

t:at tbis is not the way to bandie a Bill. and I also feel

that there skoqld be soœe Eespect accorded to the

opposikion or tbe proponents of any Bill. Every Bill bas

that righty and tbey do get that right in our Comlittee. I

would resist his dotion.''

speaker dadigan: l'r. Bruzner.'l

Bruœzer: H'es, I would rise in support of this Hotion. This is a
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very, very important issue to provide to disable4 ' children

t:e saae rigbt to treatmeat kha: ve provide to other

children v:o are not disabled. I think ve are acquainted

vith the... t:e case in the Dloomington/lndiana vhere a

child *ho was born vith an open esophagusy. vas a Do*n's

Syndrome child, was allowed... was not fed food and vas

allowed to die. That cbild... Tbak should not have

occurred. ge had a case in...H

Speaker Kadiganz ''For what pqrpose does :epresentative @hite seek

recognition?'l '

vhitez '':r. Speakere I think he's talkinq-.ospeaking to tàe

substance of the Bill and not tbm dotion.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Mr. Brunwqr, Woqld you confine your remarks to

the Xokion?'l

Brummerz ''Thank you. This is a very important issuee witb regard

to right to life - the right to lifey to continue life of

disabled children, and I wouid urge 'ayee votes on tbis./

Speaker Kadiganz f':epresentative Pullen.l

Pullen: ''Thank you, :b. Speaker, Ladies and Geatleaen. onlike

so/e of the people vho :ave spoken on this, I was tàere

yesterday when this Bill ?as presentedy and it is true tbat

tbere vere only nine Meabers present during tbe Kearing on

this Bill. a bare quorua. In fact: we had to stop tàe

Committee several times yesterdaye a couple of tiwes I

thinke to reasselble a quorume and t:e Bille altàoqgh it

did have extensive testimony and debate. really did not

have an opportunity for fair consideration to be passed to

this chawber. I kaog that the Gentlepan wbo is spoasoring

t:is 'otion is eager and villing to vork witb the

opposition on Amendments on second Reading if we give his

Bill the opportunity to be presented to the Housey anG I

concur wit: the previoas speaker t:at tàis is an issue

involving the lives of many innocent babies v:o canv t vait

22
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until next year or the year after tbat for a favorable

Compittee ruling on a 3ill vhich *as called last in tbe day

on tke last day when everyone vas everyv:ere else. I do

urge a 'yes: vote on this Motion, even thoqq: I do not

customarily vote xilly-nilly to discharge Commikteeg

because this is one of those rare situations where the

Sponsor vas not done justice in Coamitteee throqgh no fault

of those who were presente but through just t:e fault of
Eàe way things were yesterday. ând khis Bill is certainly

one that all of us should bave the opportunity to act on

oRe vay or the other on the nouse floor. Kany lives depend

oa it. I urge an gaye' vote.''

speaker Hadiganz OEepresentative :ovman.l

Bo#œan: 'IThank you. Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I rise in opposition to the 'otion. Qithout

getting into the Kerits of the legislatione just let Ke

poiut out that we did pass other legislation on tbe saoe

subject matter thaty at least in ay opinion, addresses the

problem better. It certainly addresses the problem. ke

a11 did have a chance to consider tbak legislationy and I

believe this legislation is unaecessary and duplicative and

vould needlessly consume the time of the Eouse. I tbink

the comaittee acted visely.œ

Speaker iadigan: HRepresentative Barnes.''

Barnesz 'l:r. Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen of the Housee to the

Hotion. As a Heaber of the Coauittee, I am well avare that

tbis Bill had been posted previously when the sponsor could

have coze before the full compliment of the cowmittee and

failed to do so; ande for that reason, I would sqgqest a

dno' vote on this Hotion./

Speaker Nadigan: n:epresentative Johnsono''

Johnsonz ''I wove tbe previous qaestion./

Speaker Kadiganz nir. Johnson, I don't feel there's a need for
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that. If you could vitbdrav that iotion' The Hotion is

withdrawn. :epresentative KcGann lo close./

icGannz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and He/bers of the House. Before

I get into closingy I gould like to correct a couple of

statelents khat vere made. sumber one. throug: the request

of the dedical àssociation on tàe first da# of these

hearings and with the cooperation of t:e Chair/any I held

off my Bill in order to be able to vork out an zpendRent

tkat would be sa:isfactory and to satisfy tbeir palate. I

do take exception as far as someone restating about wy

conduct at t:e hearing when the individual was not there.

I further state àhat my vbole lifetime 2 have always kept

myself at a certain standard and àept pyself above all

nonsense and nitty-picking. Noxe in closing, Hr. Chairman

and Kembers of this Committee lsic Bousel. if tbis

discbarge Hotion will passv I propise to keep the Bill on

Second Reading for tbe filing of âmendments from all: and I

d ties. In that vaye tàe entire 'say all intereste par

Assembly vill bave an opportunity to present an acceptable

piece of legislation. tet use as the Eabbi in àis Qessage

today, .merge intellect gith ethicse. tet us correct

editorials such as this in regards to the Pobinson baby on

April 24*: of :83. tek us all work as a Coœmittee of the

Hhole, resolve it for the betteraent of those little ones,

and I ask you to vote 'yes' on thls discharge Hotion. ând

I thank you for your time./

Speakec Aadiganz I'Tbe qaestion is. eshall k:e Committee on Huaan

services be discharqed from further consideratioh of senate

Bill 563?:. âll those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee

a1l those opposed by voting 'noe. Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Bave all voted vbo wish? :r. Oeconnell to explain bis

o'connell: ''Just to explain ay vote. Tbis issue has never come

. 2%
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ap before this Body before. 1: personally. àave never been

confronted vith the issae. I vould liàe to bave the

opportunity to deliberate just as the xuman services

Coaaittee, in its sbortened version. vere able to

deliberate. I t:ink it deserves an 'ayee vote.:

Speaker sadigan: ''Have a1I voted vho visb? 1he Clerk shall take

tEe record. on this question there are 43 êayes', 39

'nose. 1he sotion fails. Senate Bill 923, Representative

Oblinger.'l

Oblinger: 'IHr. Speaker and Keabers of the House. mine is based on

an entirely different situation. I bave talked to the

Chairaan of tbe Cozmittee and to t:e Ainoriky Spokeszan.

The day tbe Bill was callede Qednesdayy I was home vith a

105 degree temperakure, *as unable to be here. Ky busband

notified the Kinority Leader so I voqld be excqsed. He

called Qy secretarye but he did not know he vas to call the

C:airman of a Conlittee to ask about my Bill. I would

appreciate you give me tbe chance to àave it on Second

Reading.l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''The Chair recognizes :r. Cullerton.''

C ullerton: ''I uonder if she could just explain ubat tbe Bill

does.t'

Oblingerz ''It has to do vit: wben a townsbip or a local

governlental unit owns a building wbich anotber local

governmental unit wants to get agay from theav and there is

no kinds of provisions made as to tbe pkocedure. lbis time

Ehey vent to a referendun. Tàere gas a 1ok of confusion

about ike so we have arrangede after talking to t:e people

of the touns:ip: that there shoul; be a board of managers

vit: that groupe and tbey should aake a contract and then

put it on a referendum. It did pass t:e Senate 59 to

nothing.''

cullertonz I'Xoq never shoqld have said t:at.ll
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Speaker Ka digan: 'dTbe Chair recognizes the Chairman of the

Comaitteee :epresentative Steczop''

Steczo: 'lThank you, Hr. Speakere :embers of the House. I concur

vith the reaarks made by Representative Oblinger. And

Representative Hchastere tNe :inority Spokesaan and myself

have consulted and vould urge the nouse to approve this

Kokion ko discharge.''

speaker sadiganz nThe qqestion is: :5hall t:e Cozmittee on Coqnty

and Townships be discharged from furtber consideration of

Senate Bill 9232: Al1 t:ose in favor signif; by voting

'aye', all tàose opposed by voting 'noe. Have all voted

who wish: Have al1 voted who vish? The Clerk skall take

the record. On this questione there are 96 'ayes: 3 'no'.

The Rotion is adopted. senate Bill 999. :r. Birkinbine.f'

Birkinbine: ''lhank you. qr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of

the Hoase. I Rove to discharge froz the Eouse Labor and

Commerce Comaittee and advance to Second Reading senate

Bill 999. làis is the first tiae in ay five years dovn

here in the lqgislature that I have put in such a Botion.

I have certainly had a nuaber of gills be defeated in one

Coazittee or another. but in this casee there *as... it gas

literally impossible for this Bill to pass. If everybody

v:o was there had voted on the Bille ià coald not bave

received enough votes to be able to pass. Norzallye tàe

nouse tabor and Comœerce Eommittee zeets from tvo in tàe

afternoon to four. Qe went. tvo days agow from two in the

afternoon ti1 fivq-Ehirty. This Bill was t:e lask Bill

called. It was called aE five-zbirty. àt thak tiae tbere

vere tvo Dekocrats - the Chairmane :r. Farley and think

Kr. Stuffle vas the other Depocrat who ?as filling in, and

there were four Pepqblicans. That's six 'embers of tbe

Comzitteee and yet, it takes eiqbt KeRbers to pass a Bill

out of that Coaaittee. For that reasone t:e reason that it
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vould àave been literally impossible for this Bill to have '

gotten enough votese I would ask to discharge and place

this Bili on Second :eadingo''

Speaker iadiganz ''Represenkative Glorgi.l

Giorgi: lqr. Speaker: I rise in opposikion lo the aaker of t:e

hotion, because Ie; like to tell :im that if tbe :eœbers of

the Committee gere present, the Bill woqld have been

soundly defeated and taken aore votes.l'

Speaker Kadigan: 'IThe qnestion is. 'Shall t:e Coazitteeo.-'e for

what purpose does 'epresentatlve Birkinbine seek

recognition?fl

Birkinbinel ''If I could close ay arguzent. and in a gay of

responding, the Sgnate Sponsor of this Bill had comzitaents

from two Kezbers of the Democratic side of the aisle tkat

they woulde indeed. have voted for it. So, besides thatg

it's getting into the... I think that tbe tecbnical naàure

of tbe Bill. and I think tbis is a lqgitimate reqqest. ànd

by this, I in no way mean to 'impune' t:e activities of
' 

Cbairnan earley who hasy in each and every case of that

Coaziktee meetinge alvays run a good Committee and always

' given people a chance to have their Bills hearde''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tbe question is. 'Shall the comaittee on tabor
:

and Cowlerce be discbarged from further consideration of

Senate Bill 999?1 à11 tbose in favor signify by voting

'aye'v a1l those opposed by voting eno'. Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Tbe Clerk shall take

:he record. On khis guestion. t:ere are 53 'ayes'e 3%

'nos'. The Kotion faios. senate Bill 1021, dr. Bovman.'l

Bovmanz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Eouse. T:is particular Bill di; not have a hearing at all.

I vas unavailable... unavoidably detained at a neeting that
l*as scheduled prior to that and which bad run long. ànd by
i

the time that I got to the Committee Eearing Boomv it had

I
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adjourned, and I believe there's no opposition

being discharged.l'

Speaker iadigan: ''nepresentative Eving.''

Eving: ''dr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tàe Eouse. I think

that there certainly is soœë opposikion to this Bill. ând

though weere not alloved to discuss the merits of the Bill:

Woul; think that we vould want a 'no' vote on this Bill

wbich vould use pension funGs for investlent purposes. ând

Kr. Speaker: t:e Sponsor had every opportunity to coae to

tbe Committee. I just doaêt think he tbought it vas very

advisable to show up. I think this deserves a 'noe vote.*

June 10, 1983

to khis Bill

Speaker Hadigan: nThe Chair recognizes the Chairman of t:e

Committee. nepresentakive kolf.''

golf: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker and dembers of the House. As

Chairwan of the Personnel and Pensions committeee I support

the Gentle*an's Aotion to discharqe. nees absolutely

correct. ne didn't get a àearing on tbe Bill. I :ad given

Nin information as ko an estimated tize of the completion

of the business of the Comzittee. ge àappened to finish

some tize before that. I would concur with his Kotion and

vould request your support.''

speaker Kadiganz l'The question is. 'Shall the Conaittee on

Personnel and Pensions be discharged fro? further

consideration of ' Senate Bill 102179 eor vkat purpose does

5r. sautino seek recognition?''

dautino: ''Qhank yoqy :r. Speaker. I think that I reluctantly

stand in oppoéition to this Hotion to discharqe froa prior

conversations as it pertains to t:e venture capital funding

uecbanisms ve place; in Boase Bill 2290. as well as are

involved in Senate Bill 1000. onder tbe Prqdent ;an Rulee

tbe authority and determination of âow investweots are

presented and the authority of tàe board to make tbose
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is there nov. I'* notcapital

certain the need for this piece of legislatione since it#s

already in statute. And I just don't know wkat tbis vill

do, other than wbat weeve already passed out of here and

vhat is in tuo other Bills.'l

speaker Hadiganz Nqr. Katijevich.l

Hatijevicb: ''Speaker. Ladies and Genklemen of t:e House,

haven't been supporting many of these Kotions. I don't

know if I've supported an y todaYy :ut I happened to be with

koods Bovman when Ee vas trying 'o break his neck to go to

that Cozmittee Hearing. ànd even just the matter of being

Eeld up on an elevator and the frustrations that that

involvese so I knov w:at he was going throug: to try ko

desperately nake that Comzittee zeeting. So. I am going to

support this Hotion.''

Speaker dadiganz 'lKr. Bovman to close.el

Bovaan: 'I9ell, tbank you, Kr. Speaker.f'

Speaker Hadiganz lêlease confine your remarks to the Kotion. :r.

Bowman.'l
:

Bogœan: l'Like tbe otber speakers that confined tàeir relarks ào

tbe 'otion?''

Speaker Kadigan: 'lYes, Kr. Bowman.l

Bovnan: ''Tes. kelle Idll try and follow their fine example. I

tbink the point has been vell made tbat I vas unavoidably

able to attend tbe Comwiktee zeeting. TEe Bill vas not

hearde and it vas the only time tbe Bil1 was posted. It

did not come over from the Senate in time to be posted fory

oc wasn't printed, or whatever in tize to be posted for Z:e

okber learinge so that was t:e only opportunity and *be

Cowwittee adjourned early. I#d liàe to have the Bill heard

on the floor.''

speaker Kadiganz ''lhe question is, 'shall the Conlittee on

Personnel and Pensions be discharged froz further
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considetation of Senate Bill 1021. àll those in favor

signify by voting 'aye': alI tbose opposed b; voting 'no'.

Have all voted who vish? nave all voted vbo gish? 1he

Clerk shall take tbe record. On this guestion, there are

51 'ayes' R9 'nos'. The Kotion fails. Senate Bill 1122.

:r. G'Connellw''

olconnell: *'r. Speaker, I vish to table that Hotion.''

speaker Hadiganz ''Is tbere leave? teave is sranted. The Hoàion

is tabled. Sênate Bill 1237. Representative John Dunn.

The Gentleaan lndicates tbat be does not vish to call his

Hotion. Senate Bill 1300, ;r. ïourell. Let the record...

1:2... I'œ told that this natter was place; on the Order of

kbe Interim Study Calepdar. Senate Bill 1301. 8r. Clerkg

vas that Bill reported favorably by tbe cozaittee? I'2

informed, Kr. Clerk, that the 9ill has been reported

favorably by t:e Comzittee: tberefore. the 'otion shall not

be put. 0n the Order of t:e Suppleaental Calendar thete

appears Kotion... there appears a Kotion relative to Senate

Bill 2. Kr. Bea. :r. Eeae before You present the dotion,

the Chair vould like to rule on the inquiry of

Representative Daniels. :r. Danielsy the Chair rules that

your point is vell taken. Kr. Rea on Senate Bill 2./

Reaz ''Tbank yoay Kr. Speaàer. Thereforeg ; woqld Dove to take

from the table Senate Bill 2.11

Speaker Xadigan: l'Hr. Vinson. Eepresentative Klemm.ll

Kle2*: HThank youy Kr. Speaker. 1he Sponsor of t:e Hotion did

taik to ne about ity and certainlye as Kinority Spokesman

of the Committeey I have no opposition to his 'otionw''

speaker Hadiqan: H:epresentative Aalph Bunn.'l

Ralp: Dunn: ''Tkank you, ër. Speakqr. Ie too, gonld like to sem

this Bill taken froœ tbe .table and zoved into the House.

It's an important Bill. Senate Bill 2 is an important Bill

to t:e coal industry: and to tbe miners. and tooe I think. !I
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the pepple of the State of Illinois. I'd like to see a

favorable Roll.$'

Speaker Kadigan: ï'Eepresentative dulcahey./

Nalcahey: ''Kove the previous questione :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Kadigan: 'IThere#s no need for that Kotion, :r. dulcahey.

If you vould witùdrav ià. the Kotion sball be witbdrawn.

Hr. Bea to close.''

Reaz I'I vould just ask for a favorable Boll Calle so that this

vill be placed in a proper perspectivee''

Speaker Kadigan: ''This sotion will require 71 votes. âll those

in favor signify by voting 'ayeey all those opposed by

voting êno'. Have all voted vho wisà? Have all voted vbo

wish? Eave al1 voted who vish? The Clerk sàall take the

record. On this quqstion, there are 76 'ayes', 20 'nos'.

1he Kotion is adopted. Senate Bill 33y :r. Turner.tl

Turner: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and dembers of the House. senate

Bill 33 gas heard in the Hqaan Services Coapittee. Dpon

instruction from t*e Colmittee cbaire I *as informed that

that Bill was in t:e vrong Committee. It should be heard

in the Judiciary Committee. I'm asking the Hoase to qrant

me leave to have this Bill pet in Interim Study in the

Jqdiciary Coamittee. I guess khe##re working on a packaqe

of legislation ghich is in the saae subject zatter as House

(sic - Senate) Bill 33.1,

Speaker Hadigan: 'IThe Gêntleman requests leave that Senate Bill

33 be placed on the Order of the Interil Skud; calendar of

t:ë Judiciary Comnikkee. Is there leavê? teave is

grantede and that leave shall be journalized through tbe

use of tbe Attendance Roll Call. senate Bill 337. :r.

Piele''

Pielz ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Genkleaen of the nouse.

Senate Bill 337: I can't say that it didn't have a fair

hearing. It had a very fair hearing. The probleœ was on
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t*e day that it uas Neard. it needed 10 votes to get ouk

and tbe vote vas 9 to 3. Obviously. in k:e rush this past

geeke you knowy vedve :ad people qoing froz one Committee

ào another. It happens klat this Bill is identical ko

House Bill 666 that passed out of kbe. Eoase 95 to 17 about

two veeks ago. It's the only pro-life piece of legislation

that passed out of the Judiciary Comaittee of tbe House

Bills. And I can't say thak it didnet have a fair hearingg

but the Kepbers just werenet tNere. There keren't enoug:

there. There was only 12 and it needed 10 to pass out.

ànd so would ask for a favorable vote on the Xotion on

nouse... Senate Bill 337.41

Spea:er Kadigan: nThe Chair recognizes the C:airlan of tbe

Judiciary Committee, :r. Jaffe.''

Jaffe: 'lïes. Hr. Speaker, as the Gentleman indicatedy this Bill

did get a fair bearing. There uere plenty of people there.

I think one of the problezs vità tbis Bili is that it's

identical to House Bill 666 vhich passed out of tbis House.

It's over in the Senate. Ites doing gell over tbere. I

don't t:ink ve ought ko clogged the Calendar wit: Bills

that have been heard repeatedly by this House and the otber

Body. 9e have plenty of abortion Bills on the Calendare

both here and in the Senatee anG this is a Bill that has

been heard previously in t:e Housev has passed previously

in the House. ând it really is no need for it. It did get

a fair hearing, and I don't think ge should clogged our

caiendar. And I vould œove for a 'noê voke.f'

Speaker Madigan: ldr. Piel to close.l

Piel: f'I would just ask for a favorable Boll Call on nouse

Bill... or Senate Bill 337..1

Speaker Kadigan: ''The question is, 'Shall t:e Coœmiktee on tbe

Judiciary be discbarged from furtber consideratioa of

Senate Bill 33721 â1l those in favor signify b# voting
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'aye'e all those opposed by voting 'no'. Eave all voted

vho wishz Have a11 voted wbo wish? The Clerk shall take

t:e recorde On this questione there are 68 eayesêe 25

'nos.. The iotion is adopted. Senate Bill 851. :r.

luerk.ll

Tuerk: œir. Speaker, 'eabers of the Housee 851 was heard this

week in Zabor and Comnerce. ât the time tbe Bill vas

calied, there vere sufficien: nuwbers of Kezbers present:

but at the timl the vote was taken :0th sides of the aisle

the Hembers had other copwitments for otber Copzittees,

and as a result, a sizilar situation existed on 851 that

did on 999. believe t:e nuœbqr is. This Bill passed tbe

Senate 59 to nothing. I think ik's a Bill thak should be

heard on the Bouse floory and that's wby I filed tbe Kotion

to discharge. siaply because there gerenet sufficient

nuabêrs availakle to even take a vote. would move for

the discharge Kotion: please.l

Speaker iadigan: ''Kr. Panayotoviche'l

Panayotovick: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. As a Kember of t:e Iabor

Copmitteeg I uould like ko let t:e depbership knog that the

Coamittee vas against this 5i1le and ve opposed it. Thank

yOq.''

Spqaker Hadigan: ''Kr. Tuerk to close.''

Tuerk: ''ke llv :r. Speaker, tbere gere a feu sezkers available

tàat vere opposed to it: but vbat I'R sayinq is tbat tkere

weren't even sufficient numbers to take a reasonable vote

on the Bill. It went out of the Senate unanimously. I

donek think tbere's khat puch controversy to the Bille and

tbat's vhy I've filed a Hotion for the discharge.''

Speaker xadiganz ''The question is. 'Sball the Comnittee on Labor

and Conlerce be discharged from further consideration of

senate Bill 8512: âl1 those in favor slgnify by voting

'aye'e all tbose opposed by voting #no'. Have all voted
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vho wish? Thq Clerk shall take the record. On tbis

questione there' are 51 'ayes'y 41 enos.. The Kotion fails.

Senate Bil1 1022. ;r. :cGann./

'cGann: d'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Keœbers of the âsseably.

Rather tban explain ny position in asking for a disçharge

Kotion, I hope the rqles vould allow me to yield lo t:e

Chairman of the Qevenue Co/aittee, the Honorable Daniel

Pierce.''

Speaker Hadiqan: nKr. Pierce.n

Pierce: ''Thank you very zuch. I:a not ready yet Andy, but vait a

fev years. 8r. HcGanne on yesterday morninge which vas tàe

last leeting of the Rqvenue Coœeitteee be's a Hezber of the

Eevenue Comzittee, and ke had a Bill in the Revqnue

Committeey but he had to go to Bunan Services to... to

present a Senate Bill, a very izportant Senate Bill. ând

he left word in our CoaMittee tàat he be called before ve

aGjourn so that ie could come back to Pevenue where he had
been for the Attendance Eoll Call to present his Bill,

vhic: I think vas a rather noncontroversial Bill.

Unfortunately: due to an error in communicakions. he vas

not notified, and the Revenue Committee ended its uork for

the year. Inskead of going from two ko six as wq vere

assignede yeskerday afternoone we finished up before q

olclock and he :adnêt come back. Just as we walked out of

tbe rooz, having been adjourneG, Eepresentative HcGann came

back and :e felt very badly for the senate Sponsor of bis

Bill tEat %ê uasn'k tbere Eo presen: it due to thq failure

of coœnunication by our side. AnG I'm going to support his

'otion to discharge. It wasn't the Gentleman's fault. I:2

sure his Bill would have passed out. :e's a very

conscience Legislator. He's promoted me to Bonorable in

this Body wbich is a very difficult honor to obtaine and I

vill support the Gentleaan's xotion. It %as an error in
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coznunications, and the faalt of our Committee that ve

didn't hear his Bill.I'

Speaker Kadiganz lThe question ise #sball the Co/nitkee on

Revenue be discharged from furtber consideration of senate

Bill 1022?: à1l those in favor will signif# by voting

'aye'e all those . opposed by voting 'noe. Have al1 voted

v:o vish? nave all Foted ubo vish? Ihe Clerk sball take

tbe recorG. On this :uestion. there are 73 'ayes'v 21

'nos'. T:e Hotion is adopted. Senate Bill 1234. :r.

Iaurino.q

îaurino: ''Thank yoq, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. Senate Bill 123% was heard the other day and again

this morning in the elections Coamittee. Dnfortunatelyv ve

had soze Bills in there that were in question...

questionable nature and deserved a little more attention.

This being one of them theny we had tiae to give it. I:ve

assured tbe people that have bad those questions that uere

unanswered. ay assurancesy tbat if tbeY have problews, we

would try to deal witb thez do to the âmendzent skage. and

Ien sure that this Bill deserves the attention of tbe full

House.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''qr. Olaon.o

Olsonz ''Thank you. Xr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. In conversation with Eepresentative Laurinoy as t:e

Kinority Spokeswan on Elections, ve agreed to this

discbarge Amendmenà, in behalf of a hard look at tbe

possibie àaendments to be put on in Second Eeading.'d

Speaker dadigan: 'IThe question is, 'Shall the Cozmittee on

Elections be discàarged frow furtker consideration of

Senate Bill 12342' All those in favor vïl1 sigaify by

voting 'aye', al1 those opposed by voting enoe. Have al1

voted v:o vish? Have all voted ?ho gish? Kr. 'cpike to

explain his vote.ll
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Speakere the Gentlewan from Chicago has got a

valid point in the dotion he aade. I think tba: evqryone

should give t*e Gentleman a chance to call his Bill on the

nouse floor for a vote. ne very seldon iaposes upon the

nouse. He doesn't take up any of oqr time, and nost of bis

Bills are very vell thought out. I think that tbe

Gentlemane simplyy should have a chance to bring àbis

before us, so that we can take a look at it and vote on it

on iks meritso'l

Speaker Kadigan: IlTbe Clerk s:all take :be record. Por wbat

pur... for vhat purpose does :r. Jaffe seek Eecoqnition?l

Jaffe: lqr. Speaker, I really tbink that this is a bad Bill. I:m

going to ask for a verification of the Roll Call./

Speaker Hadigan: '':r. Clerk. poll tbe absentees. #or what

purpose does :r. NcBaster seek recognition?'l

KcHaster: 'Idr. Speakere please càange me froœ 'no' to 'yesto/

Speaàer :adigan: lgecord :r. KcHaster as 'aye'. Representative

Didrickson.'l

Didrickson: llKr. Speakere would you record pe as #aye: please?

Change Ry 'no' vote to an 'aye#.'l

Speaker 'adigan: lBecord Eepresentakive Didrickson as 'aye..

Eecord Kr. Davis as 'ayee. Record 8r. Pierce as 'aye#w''

Piercez n#zye'e thank youy :r. speaker.l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Record Hr. Bving as 'ayee. iecord

Reptesentative àlexander as êaye'. Does :r. Jaife seek

recognition?'l

Jaffez ''Could you tell ue what t:e vote ise :r. Speaker?'l

Speaker Kadigan: lldr. Clerke hog many votes are nov recorded? 70

'ayes'. Turn on Hr. Jaffe.''

Jaffe: IIl gill vitbdraw Dy xotion at this time./

Speaker Nadiganz lThe Kotioé for a verification is kithdravn.

8r. Clerke how many votes? on this questione there are 70

'ayes'e 29 'nose. T:e dotion is adopted. Senate Bill
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1344. hr. Hicks.''

Hicks: l'Tesy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlepen of tàe Housey I

would ask the House to consider discharging from Elementary

and Secondary Edacation Comaittee Senate Bill 13qq. I Eave

conferred vith both the Chairman and the sinority

Spokespersone and they both are in concurrence with aee and

I would ask the nouse to discbarge this Bill out.l

Speaker iadiganz ''The question ise 'Shall the Coamittee on

Elelentary and Secondary Education be discharged fro?

furtker consideration of Senate Bill 134471 àll t:ose in

favor signify by voting Iaye'. a1l those opposed by voting

'no'. Have all voted w:o wish? nave all voted who wishz

The Clerk shall take the record. On tbis question: there

are 83 'ayes'y 8 voting 'no.. T:e 'otion is adopked.

Okay. eor what purpose does :r. nanniq seek recognition?/

Hannig: IlYes, thank youe :r. Speaker. Before we adjourm today. I

vill ask leave of the Bouse to put two Senate Bills in

Interim Study. senate Bill 1q3 and Senate Bill 168./

Speaker Haëigan: 'IHr. Hannig./

Hannig: pThe Clerk has informed ae there is no forms for tbese

Bills: because tbey gere not reported out of Colmittee.''

Speaker 'adiganz 'Igelle Kr. nannig, woqld yoa identify tàe

Coœnittees w:ic: were considering these Bills.''

Hannig: ''ïese the comnittee is tbe Committee on Energy.

Environlent aRd Satural nesources.w

Speaker 'adiganz ''The Gêntlgman requests leave to place Senake

Bill 143 and Senate Bili 168 on 1he order of Ehe Interim

Study calendar of tàe committee on 'nergy and Natural

Besources. Is there a leave? Leave is grantede and tbe

leave shall be journalized through the use of tâe

àttendance noll Call. The Eàair recognizes :r. Greiman for

tbe pqrpose of a Hotion.''

Greiaanl 'Iïes, :r. speakere I filed a Hotion for nouse Bil1...
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60q, that I bave leave for it to be placed

on the Judiciary ComRittee's Inkerim Skudy calendare and I

asX leave.o

Speaker Kadigan: ''Is there a leave? teave is qranted tbrough tâe

use of tàe âttendance Eoll Call. For what purpose does

Bepresenkative Ierzich seek recognikion7''

Terzich: '':r. Speaker: wil1 like to have leave for imaediake

consideration to hear House Joint Eesolution q7, and senate

Joint zesolution 52, which failed to be posted in Execqtive

Cowaittee. :e are in recesse and so if ve could just aeet

rig:t after. you knov. xe adjoqrn, I'd like to have that.

It'll only take one minute. lhates on noqse Joint

:esolution 41. and Senate Joint Eesolution 52 to suspend

the posting requirezents.l

Speaker Kadigan: nHr. Tqrzic:, the Chair was told kkat there

vould be request for leave of tbe Compittee to meet in the

rear of tbe chamber during Session.'l

Terzich: f'Thak would be fine.''

speaker Hadigan: I'If. Kembers of the Executive Committee could

convene in the rear of the chamber on the Democratic side

for the purpose of tbe consideration of t:e two

Besolukions annoanced by :epresentative Terzicb.''

Terzich: 'lThank you very zuche :r. speakera'l

speaker Kadiganz ''Eepresentative satijevich.''

Aatijevich: 'lïese Mr. Ch ai rman, I'd like leave of tbe Bouse and

use of the âttendance Eoll Call to waive tbe appropriate

posting ruley so tbat the JoinE Cowaittee on tbe

consolidation of alcoholisa and drug abase prograns can

condoct a hearing Konday, Jone 13th, at 10 a.m. at the

Stake of Illinois Buildinge Doom 1818. in Cbicago. This

has been cleared with Ji2 Eeilly on tàe Kinority side of

the aisle, and ve are also meeting here Tuesdaye but that

has been posted. l ask leave of t:e House./
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Speaker dadigan: 'lls there a leave to suspend the posting

requirenents? teave is granted throug: the use of tbe

àtiendance âoll Call. On tbB Order of conference Coami:tee

Reports there appears Senate Bill 328. The Chalr

recognizes :r. Leverenz for a Hotionol

leverenz: OThank you. ;r. speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I vould nove to suspend Hule 79 fd) for thG

izaediate consid/ratlon of Conference CoDalttee geport #1

on Senate Bill 328. I:d appreciate your 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker qadiganz lThe Gentleman aoves to suspend k:e Calendar

requirelents for the purpose of the ianediate consideraàion

of the Conference Committee Xeport. Is tbere leave? Leave

is granted through the use of the âttendance Boll Call. On

the Order of the Coaference Commiktee :eport on senate Bill

328, the Chair recoqnizes Kr. Leverenz.''

Leverenz: IlThank you. In the Conference Committee Report on your

desk is everything that we amende; in âoendaent #1 and 2

and sgnt to tbe Senate, Keaning al1 of tbe existing

transferred :ills that we have considered in the Honse and

vere sent to the Senate. àdd to that, the following four

additionsz To the State Board of Elections for t:e

reimbursewents to counties on the election officials

there's :70,000. The next item is a :3.500.000. federal

amoqnt of zoney for summer jobs in puàlic parks. :ke next

ls the Redlstricting co/aission 1as al a 100e000e is nov at

125,000. Re find a Dore exact figure for t:e Capital

Development Board is a change in language only. I vould

ask for your 'aye: vote to accept Conference Committee

Report #1 on Senate Bill 328.1'

Spêaker Kadiganz l:r. Leverenz. have you completed your

explanation?ll

teverenz: ''ïese Sir. and I have asked for everyonees 'aye' vote.n

speaker nadigan: ''T:e question ise :sball the conference
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Committee Report on Senate Bill 328 be adoptedQ'. â11

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e all those opposed

by voting 'no'. nave a11 voted wào vish? The Clerk shall

take the record. On this question. there are 97 'ayes'e 2

voting #noe. The Conference Colmittee zeport on Senate

Bill 328 is adopted. :r. Clerk. :r. Clerk. are tàere any

àgreed Resolutions? kould you read the Agreed

Resolutions.''

Clerk Leone: 'ldouse Eesolution 358. Kadigan * Giorgi, Eouse

Resolution 361. teverenz - et aly House :esolqtion 362.

Bovwan, Koqse :esolution 363. :alph Dunn. aoqse lesolution

365, lqrner. House Eesolution 366. Ewinge nouse Aesolution

367, Aadigane and House Eesolution 368. Johnson-n

Speaker :adigan: ''sr. Giorgi./

Giorgiz ''Kr. Speaker, House 358 by Speaker Hadigan, notes the

birthda y of Rillian Francis Jacobs, the father of our

Partiamentarian: Kary Hargaret Jacobs. Shees only one of

thirteen ehildren. 361 by teverenze calls aktention of

retireaent; 362 by Bownan, honors Kariko âki; 363 by Dunne

recognizes a business been in business for tkirty years;

365 by Turner, tells of a 75t: (sic - 72nd) Birthday; 366

by 'ving, records a coatrïbution educakïon; 367 by :adigame

tells tbe citizen of t:e year; and 368 by Jobnson. lauds

Sally Andrews. I move for the adoption of the àgreed

Eesolutions.n

Speaker Kadigan: lTbe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption ul the'

àgreed :esolutions. àll those in favor signify by sayinq

'aye'. alA those opposed by sayinq 'no'. The eayes* bave

it. The Kotion carries. The Resolutions are adopted. Hr.

clerke are kàere any other mesolutions; General

Resolutions.'l

Clerk Leone: f'douse Rqsolut... :ouse... Senate Joint aesolution

35e Hicka - Brumaer. nouse Resolution 364, Zlick./
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' Speaker Nadiganz ''Committee on Assignnent. Death Aesolutions.l

Clerk leone: l'House Eesolution 359. Steczo, in respect to the

aemory of navid K. ieidy. Sr. nouse Eesolution 360,

ïourell. in respect to the Remory of Eita Burns.l

Speaker Hadigan: ''dr. Giorgi moves for the adoption of the Dêatb

Resolations. àll those in favor signi'y by saying eayeee

al1 those opposed by sayinq 'no.. 1:e 'ayes' bave it. Tbe

Kotion is adopted. The Qesolutions are adopted. Qe have

received a message froa *:e Senate on the Order of t:e

âdlournment Pesoiution. :r. Clerk. read the Resolution.''

Clerk Leone: nsenake Joink Resolution 53e resolved by the Senate

of the Eighty-Third General àssembly of the State of

Illinois, the House of Representatives concurring berein.

that vhen t:e Senate adjourns on lhursday: June 9, 1983. it

stands adjourned until Tuesdayy June 1qe 1983 at 12 o'clock

noon, and when the House of aepresentatives adjourns on

Fridaye June 10e 1983, it stands aijourned till Tuesdaye

June 1R. 1983 at 12 o'clock noono''

speaker dadigan: l'lhe Chair recognizes :r. Hcpike on the

Adjournaent Aesolution-''

Kcpike: œThank you: :r. Speaker. I aove for the adoption of

Senafe Joiat Besolution #53.11

Speaker dadiganz ''T:e Gentle/an aoves for t:e adoptioa of tbe

Adjournment Besolqtion. Tbose in favor signify by saying

'aye'. those opposed say 'no'. 'he 'ayes: have it. The

Adjoqrnnent îesolution is adopted. If tbe sembers vill

remain in the chamber for a short time... nepresentative

Dunne do yoq vish to lake a Kotion? Bepresentative John

D Q D D * 'î

Dunnz I'Thank yoq, Hr. Speaker. I voulde at this time, zove to

suspend the appropriate rule to permit consideratàon of a

Hotion to take Senate 5il1 1237 from the table.œ

speaker Hadigan: 'IThe Gentleman requests Ieave to suspend the

61st Leglslative Day
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Calendar requirepents for the consideration of this Kotion.

Is tîere a leave? Leave is granted tbrough the use of the

âtteadance Roll Call. 5r. Dunn.p

Dunn: f'Thank youg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. Senate Bill 1237 is a Bill tbat vasy in facte

considered in Judiciary Copmittee, :uk through nobody's

faulte there was confusion about vhak groups vere fore and

vhat groups were against tbe Bill. There was soze

confusion that the Illinois Retail derchants âssociation

vas agaànst the Bill. They4ree in facte neutrale or not

oppose to the Bill. think t:is Kotion has been cleared

with both sides of t:e aislew and I have made a coamitment

to teadership on b0th sides, that i; my Hotion to remove

from t:e table succeedse that the :ill vill be àeld upon

Second Reading antil a1l interesked parties are in

agreezent. or it will not be moved./

. Speaker Eadigan: lThe Gentleman zoves to take Senate Bill 1237

from tbe table. Is there a leave; teave is granted

through tâe use of the àttendance Boll Call. The Cbair is

prepareG to adjourn. Is there any furtàer business to coze

before t:e House? T:e cbair recoqnizes nepresentative

xcpike. :r. qcpike, t:e Clerk would like ten minutes of

Perfunckory Session.''

Kcpike: lThank you, Kr. Speaker. âlloging the Clerk ten minutes

for Perfunctory Session: I aove the nouse stands adjourned

until Tuesday ak àhe àour of 12 noon.ê'

Speaker Kadigan: T'All those in favor say 'aye'. al1 those opposed

say eno'. The eayes' have it. The Notion is adopted. ge

stand adjoarned until Tuesday at 12 noon.ï'

Clerk Leone: *comlittee Report. Bepresemtative Terzfch. Chair/an

.froa khe Coœmittee on Executivey to wbicb the followinq

Bills were referred. action taken Friday. June 10e reported

t:e same back with the folloving recommendations; #do

61st tegislative Day
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pass' Senate Joint Resolution Constitutional âlendment #8e

and Senate Bills 787. and 1017: #do pase as azended' Senate

Bill 547: and 1316: :do pass Short Debate Calendar? Senate

Bill 727 and 1015: 1be adopted Short Bebate: House

Resolqtion 288: #be adopted Consent Calendar: Bouse

Resolution 3R8. 349: 'do pass as aœended Consent CalenGar'

Senate Bill 186: 'do pass... .do nok pass: douse Joint

Eesolqtion Constitutional Anendment 16. and Senate Bill

1018. nepresentative John Duine Chairman froœ tàê

Committee on Transportation and Kotor Vehiclee to vbich the

following Bills gere referred, action taken June 10. 1983

and reported the same back vith the following

recoaaeniations: 'do pass' Senate Bills 185, 751, and

1122: 'do pass Short Debate Calendaç: Senate Bills 70 and

1196: 'do pass as amended Short Debatê Calendar' Senate

Bill 92R and 1176: 'do pass consent Calendar' Senate Bills

490. 809, 937 and 1121: 'Interip study Calendatê Senate

Bi11 127: 'do pass' Housq Aesolution 22q. zepreseatative

Brummer, Chairman from the Eommittee on Public Btilities,

to which tàe folloving Bills and :esolutions vere referred,

action taken Jqne 10v 1983 and reported the same back with

the folloging recolwendations: ddo pass' Senate sill q85:

'do pass as aoended: Senate Eill 6:5. 187. 931. and 644:

elnteriœ Study Calendar' Senate Bill 932.11

Clerk O'Brien: ''Copmittee Beports. :epresentative dulcahey,

Chaitman froa the Comnittee on Zlenentary and Secondary

Education, to which the following 'ills were referrede

action taken June 10# 1983. reported the same back gith tbe

folloving reco/mendationsz #do pass: senate Bill 124: #do

pass as amendedl Senate Bills 1006. 669. 1146. and 668: edo

pass short Debate: senate Bill 517: #do pass as amende;

Short Debate' Senate Bills 342 and 359: :do pass consent

Calendare senate Bill 597: 'do adoptê House nesolutioos

June 10e 1983
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327: 328, and 329. Bepresentative Taylor: Chairaan of the

Comœittee on Elections. to vhich tEe folloginq Bills vere

referrede action taken aune 10e 1983. reported the saae

back vith the folloving reconzendationsz :do pass' Senate

Bill 1301: #do pass as azended' senate 'ill 2:2: :do pass

Short Dekate' Senate Bills 1277. 779. and 681: :do pass as

amended Short Debate' Senate Bill 1218: #do not passe

Senate Bill 761: #do pass Consent calendare Senate Bill

1307: and 'Interin Study Calendar' Senate Bills 1300 and

656. Represenkaàive Terziche Ckairman of the Coaaittee on

Executive, to which tàe folloving Eesolutions vere

referredy ackion taken Jqne 10. 1983: reported the saae

back vith tàe folloving recoapendation; ebe adopted Consent

Calendar' Senate Joint Eesolution 52. gepresentative

Brummer, Chairman of the Comaittee on Public Utilities, to

vhicb khe following Bills vere referred: action taken June

6, 1983. reporte; the same back uikh the folloving

recommendations: Itable pursuant to :ule 26 (d)e Senate

Bill 2: 'tabled in Coalittee' Senate Bill 340. No furtber

business. the House now stands adjourned.''
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